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rgal Ladies’ 
«ils weak 'to œ

arrived Easter holidays at her home at Ham- 
Baator moral River. 'i

Mi* Dnwffle Smallwood w*l leave to- beU 
.toy tor her home in Heroeort, where 
' she will spend the Easter vacation.

Æmnnçt, of

SS ïi'ï?
Potahed tee tSbk? rnd’^L ^t”y. *P-

s 5ss?i
Cf“^*’S ^“rt^o^Wed'nesdîv nen(

of he* week for her children « ,ng
Edgar and Miss Syble ’

Mrs. H. H. Emmerson 
daughter Pauline, were in 
week from Dorchester.

Miss Bernlece Skelton, of Mont- ,

er holidays with Mrs. George T
BBBBÜÉiiÉrtÉttinii—'------

spend »e

FROM ALL OVER T .
MARITIME PROVINCES Ü

•S' ;V» With hi 
Black.

.«ü^raSsma

w- s- Carter, chief superintendent nen ' ' ’ :
, of Dartmouth of education, and Mrs.-Outer, have been ! 
e hoddays at his visiting » town, geests of Dr. and Mfo-i

be

« Ns M. Wood.*U1 1a
the Pariiautrelrtary VÇtot

_ - and little
townMr. last

teSuSftÔTA SÜSÆï Sïï ïïS are takin« tW* —** way of 

Margaret Turnbull spent Saturday in St frfeiids. ^ Miss May DesBrisay, who has been

JattagHSrea Bwœsœ»
ter vacation at her home here. is exi&cteri here th* first V X,

The first automobile party eê the sea^ to attend- the ball WeAwsdenr White vi^nÜt* ®rown’ of Newcastle, is ter.
son arrived ill- Hampton- ou Sundhy, and here,, U» Taylor wül beteéforast^irt TwlJ^a?8 to’!e 
registered at. the Wayside ton. They Miss Vrtmfned IW«£ wI /Tw- St,ew,art> °£ Pembroke (Ont.),
included Mr. R. C. Walker, Nfr. and Mrs. Mr. Harold Drummie, of the High The '
Geoinr ft. Wetuiore and duughteiy Mrs, school staff here, Jeff todhg for his home House gIV!e” ™ the (>PeniDrake, all of St. JbBn.- in-S* John, to enjoy a waLaarleft hS- 5 Ne / d y eVenmf bf 8 ““™bee

Mite Annie Mhgeo, of Quiepam*is,,was day. hou^e ™^tl8,i'oun8 people, drew a large
a guest of Mrs. J. E. Angevine on Tues- Lieut Allison Taylor, of the 10*th enjoyed by SU PTheC?^JÜf

Mtos El,to Smith «turned1 on Pri<W da^^n^at htoto^e^Fredericton Wo°L«be«^.band ^ about 

frtun. a pleasanb visit with Mr., and! Idfe-s. Mk„ Bfcay, oâ CkmptoUton, is the Mo E V. Mtfd». k i .

y^°t£5Sairisi? ■ w.ttïiÿsx. %?»£?Mrs. George Mc A. Blizzard was. on Season in Manky wiriihtosjster.M^ night”frôm EdfeWlTt/’^I^ «T aunocuic
Saturday the guest of he. sister, Mm. Howaml. Douglas. days with her a^ h0,‘,V 5». ANDREWS
Gordtm SrawfeH. Mm M«$ Mta » Épmffit, tie boll- G Stevens ^ ' W*d MrS‘ W' St- Andrews, April 20-Rev Cmrre

Mrs. Bowman Fisher, of St. John, is days at Her home in PetScodiac. . Dr McKenri, u . Elliot V • a' zu—ttev^George
the guest of her parents, Mr. and. Mete. Mrs-, E. G. .Lansdown is spending the night for Montreal to°SSe^f’ eft,!ast M ^rom Boston on Tuesday.
S- Crawford. week-end in St John with her sister, thf pàSLn ôf^,,», ^fL f°T ? l™e Mr liarr7 <î*™wr, of St. Stephen, is

UBk Fletkher Pbaceek. direetim of Mijk W. Ife MdtoMr. , RoytiVictoria Hosnital ^ m ther pending the Easter holidays in town, the
household science and manual training, Mrs. Welden PV Myles has returned Mrs. Harold Logan, op Gibson is ri= gueat of his sister, Mrs. Austin Budd.saarsKW&îat x NEWCASTLE ' "ïï!ÏSSt»"i££
George Chesley, during the week. receiving congratulations on the amiral Newcastle Anril ie_m;.. „ r-. a little daughter to their home on Sen-

Mra. Freeman AJtoar* spent Frtoayi <* a son, tom. Thursday, April 29. Brimv^tT n . ¥ay Des" day, April lfl.and Saturday in St Xofin tfe guest^ . Misa BTftr MBS» Ikft tmferr for her home ChtiLT JÎf ^cnd9 in Mra. Vm4.on
Mr. and Mrs. Ç. D. Strong. !n Moncton to spend the Easter season- %5&S ^ P»»t

The Rev. A. a Fenwick, of Spring.- . Mr Flett of the Sussex school staff, ^ to
fteW, preached to ffie cHapel ofttto Me!- *• fer his tome * fbwlerictou, <£rfi ’
siaft ou Wedftesday evenlug. wto* to wflh remato mriti after Beater fln rL~2? SW“f has hem on« * * “*■ - * ** — WSiÆ-Æï' ^ ^",2;

Sussex, N". ft, April »—Bbss Star- ! W y— r p H . , (St. John last weefk.

Sr&i &
fitoeral of his nephew; Mr. John W> Mr. and Mrs. John MiUer, Montreal,

*6mp MeWto, St StephM, is “T8 ^ .c- H.amd?^’. who has been ri7al"rflI^fttte>nfr,*tUlati0n® th* "" 
the guest oi her sister, Mm. M- aTmc- 2*™°* f"ends in Shediac for the past 
LeocT. two months, arrived heme last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre and ^be^a> late °° the clerical
children, of St John, are guests ot-Mr. ftaffoj John Ferguson & Son, has en- 
Mclntyre’s molher, Mrs. George Me- toI service With the 219thIntyres, Spring Brtok Farm. *7» ' ^ Ht^»l*pd Battalion at Nova Scotia,

Mr. Wm. King, of Fredericton, is the m?v«'?SS ***thta mom"
guest of Mrs. Joseph. Lamb. • ,n*for Woifvllle (N. S.)

Lieu*. Frank Armstrong, of the 104th , • A- McCurdy returned home
faattaiioa, slatitoe« at St. John, spent y?!erfay from « visit of several weeks 
the week-emf tore w*h his mothCTto WlS fn™*'to Melrose (Ma*.) ’ «
Queen street. s- DesBrisay, of Amherst, who

Mis» tmtogme Jem* to» accepted the ,h“ been, *b*lunt friends in town, left 
position m teacher to the Household . Î week for Chatham where she will 

the Woodstock 7*** toT 8 ,rw weeks before returning 
Grammar school. The former teacher, toJ?T h2?e „ J
Miss Marven, has resigned to accept a , ■ ■re- Thomas Bdlmorè, of Frederic-
similar position to New York. Î^V*.^8 tîic. Ç”est of her father, Mr.
i ’Mrs. M. P.' Titus, wife, of - Captain 
M. T. Titus, tpiartermoater of the Hâtit 
battalion, now stationed at Windsor 
(W. &), Is the guest of friends here.

The Allies’ Aid are arranging for a 
tea to to held Tuesday afternoon, April 
25, at the residence of Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna.

Miss Caroline pariee is spending the 
Easter season in St. John with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Hayward.

Friends here regret - very much to 
hear that Private Reginald V. Hickson, 
off the 29th battalion, has been wotrad-

SHEDIAC

lege, spent the week-end at their homes is ending the Easter vacation at her 
In Oxford (N. ft) home in town.

~ „ M”. Thomas Redmond, of Dr- Bprgue is spending s few days to „Mr- «d Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. ClariesGrand Manan, who have spent the win- Amherst (N. S.) ^ Harper, Miss Grace Harper and Mbs
l,L/5°Sîon,’ are n°w visiting in Port- Mrs. David ADtson and Mrs. A. W. D"”th7 DobbR, of Moncton, spent a

hS.Ï'ili'ffiS:’1”’ “*“■ IT* w Ftid” ■" *-*”* <bÆ
p Mre,. Charles Phillip L. Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden entertained ta" ,or her home to England.- ' ■■
5SJ2iT » TounS)» of Wincbistct at a reception on Wednesday evening in1RPrivetc Ered Murray, of Sussex, was 
ihl #ii ®Te eonsratulated by St. Ste- honor of Dr. and Mrs. Carter, of Freder-!*' t^es* during the week ff his father* 
pneu mends On the birth of a daugh- icton. The guests included the members Mr A. Murray. ,

W. . , „ ' , . o fthe University and Ladies’ College , M"- R-C. Tait’s many friends regret
Mrund Mrs. Charles C. Mac In inch faculty. to know that she Is eonfloed to her resi-

r^u!?Cd,frottt a Tiait 1» Boston, and Miss Ians Whitney and Miss Alice de"“ with an attack of erysipelas, 
are at their home In Woodland. Troop, of Mount Allison Ladies’ Cd- Miss Garda Ttogley erf the primary de-
.*”• Reymond Daye, gave a kge, spent Saturday in Amherst. partment of the High school, is spending

shower of miscellaneous articles oh Mon- Miss Lillian Sprague entertained a few th® Easter holidays at her home In Dor- 
dayevenmg at htr home for the pleasure friends at a very enjoyable tea on dater- Chester.

u iCTÏ Elwood Allen. bay afternoon. Among those present Mis. I. Howie is visiting friends to St
,-;».Zra5k..R'>*s h“ "turned from an were, Miss Csssie Hay, Miss Greta Metz- J°hn for the Eastertide. . 
extended visit to the Southern States. kr, Miss Jean Howard, Miss Faith Hen- , M”- George Pelletier has returned to 
p Jang8 MeWha was summoned to Person, Miss Pearle Mujchie, Miss Fran- home in town after spending the 

iT"rday as her daughter, Mrs. ces Steel, Mi* Jean Smith and Mrs. H. winter months with relatives in the Uni- 
Malcolm MacLeod was very ill with T Knapp. ted States.
pneumonia , - The Alumnae Society and graduates i Mr. Allan Tait, of Mount Alltoon Unr-

of Mount -AUson Ladies’ College were /ersity, is spending the holidays at “Elm- 
entertained very pleasantly by Mrs. C. “a«k,*tlg tome of bis patente, Mr. and 
W. Fawcett, at her beautiful residence, “™t *-Jp- Tart.
Main street, on Friday evening, from 8 _ Miss Fannie Bell, professional nurse, 
to-10. Mrs. Fawcett received her guests r”*108’[s 8?*ediDg some time at her eti! 
in a Incoming gown of pink taffeta with ho™?’ Shediac Cape 
trimmings of silver lace, and was assist- „r»158 Mary E. Milter, df the Rigger 
ed by Mrs. B. C. Borden. Md“r Company, who has been engaged

The pretty drawing room was artistic- ,Jn .V*4r serT’ce since
ally decorated with spring flowers. Dur- ^*!L£dmfnR J” ,?hediac’ severing her
tog thje tyeriing games were indulged in, oonDeobon with the company and leaving 
dainty prizes being won by Miss Elder- week. Miss Pekri HuMey, oi1
kin and Miss Higgins. The guests were P°sltion
also entertained by a delightful musical *S?f*Tby M™ Miller. ( . 
programme, including piano «“W by *Sss Abater was the guest re- 
Miss Higgins and Miss McFadsen, vocid ^ her cousin' Miss Marion White,
tog*8)yymsTftetteiTbun^l’nThe“dtotog ed^from SMitoiroe Robid?,ux h?vejetum- 
room the decorations were particularly gL Wftl.*»». 4 
attractive. The handsomely appointed “ Ctt
tea table whfeh was centered trith yd- ** “*
by Mrs. Herbert”M' wZl^Wd0by' min'totaid^Wto^fOT St^jZh™ Wp^"

ÏÏÏ -M “xi“Ka îzzr*°
E3BSSS
those present were Mrs. B, C. Borden,
Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Mrs. J. M. Oulton,
Mrs. H. Cochrane, Miss Emma Trueman,
Miss Nellie Copp, Miss Greta Ogden,
Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden, Miss 
C. Harris, Mrs. F. -W. Wheelock, Mrs.
H. E. Bigelow, Mrs, H. M. Wfbd,
Nan Chapman, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Nan 
Brow, Miss Vera Corbett; Miss Olga 
Crosby, Miss Beatrice Dtonis, Miss 
Kathleen Elderirin, Miss Jean Flemming,
Miss Dorothy Higgins, Miss -Rose Hoff
man, Miss Agnes McGlffin, Miss Nita 
Patterson, Miss Dorothy Lovttt, Miss 
Bertha Rattenbury, Miss Jean Smith,
Miss Laura Pertey, Miss Ella Spicer,
Miss Vessie Taylor, Miss Neita Thomp-

yGHttKSMcAhtete? ^i0,A K”*t> “^Mfas Mary

HKRTFTûM of

sr^xr-j
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney have retime

^rToronteh0“,m00e “» to 

Mr. and Mra. Vartey B. Fuller* 
and Mto Fullerton, who have ^ 
guests of the St. Regis Hotel, hav.T? 
tor their tome to Parrsboro. f

Mra. L. N. Fletcher, and Uttle dauri, 
tee Pamula, of Ne wYork, are visitSL 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Kart 
man.

Mr. Sam Gibson, of Hamilton fo„* \ 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs w r 
Boss this week.

The Soldiers’ Chib room were formai 
ly opened on Thursday and Frida* 
evenings, under the auspices of the 
cruitfag association. Mr. W.'L. Ormond 
presided, and in his opening address ex- 
tended a very cordial welcome to th. 
members of the 198th regiment to Z 
rooms. The hostesses for the events, 
were Mrs. W. L. Ormond, Mrs H p Fuller and Mra. W. H Rogers C 

Following a short musical 
refreshments were served and 
■nee of the evening was spent 
intercourse.

this

greatly 
rero in<W:

/te;

programme 
the bal- 
in social

p<id* » proftodional- 
Consolidated school . CHIPMAN

0ipnton, N. B, April 22—Mrs. R. j 
Flim and son Lawson, returned on Wed- 
neaday ftom a two Weeks’ visit te*

srt*“vt
torents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn, Har-

0iiFrt_?lar«an. who has been 
qiendmg tee winter months with her 
d"*hteï> M«- H. B. Hay, left on Wed! 
nradsgrfor tor home to Bear River (X 
ft) She was accompanied as far as St 
John by Dr. and Mra. Hay, who re
mained m the city for a few days.

Miss Louise Farris, Sussex, is the 
pitot over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Farris.

Miss Helen Baird arrived home from 
Hab?“ °n Thursday, and will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. 
G. Baird, for tee holidays. ‘

Donald Richardson, who Is attendra, 
business college to St John, is spending 
a few days at heme.

Mrs. Harry Orchard and baby daugh 
ter, left on Saturday to spend a week 
at Mrs. Orchards old home in Wood- 
Stock. i

mss Jessie McEwen went to Chatham 
on Wednesday to spend the Easter holi
days.

Miss Viola Hassan, who is attending 
the Provincial Normal School, Frederic
ton, is at home for a few days.

Mrs. E. D. King and daughter, Bar
bara, Minto, are the guests of friends in
"Hff* It- — X
turned to their home at Edmundston un 
Tuesday, after a pleasant visit here with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

G. B. Richardson, student at the Fred
ericton Business College, is spending hi* 
holidays here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Richardson.

_ Senator King and G. H. King 
St. John this week.

•Sergeant Leslie Harper 
week-end at his home here.

b tew weeks, z*3 • — u- - .>»• • ,-*
Miss Edna Gibereon 

McAdam oh Fridây last.
• Howard Grimmer was a visitor to

was a visitor tgr
Mrs;an. Saturday an » profes

sional eali
Miss Katherine Robinson spent Sun

day with friends at Rothesay. 1
Mtor Hteentsr Tuft, e# St. JWto, was a ■ 

week-end guul of Dk 
The friends of tittle Rosalie Keirstead, 

daughter of Mrs. J. W. Keirstead, will 
be pleased to hear that she ils much im
proved from fier sertttus Hfaess.

Miss Alice White returned to tor hmae : 
in Sussex on Monday, after a three l 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Spooner. *

Mto.' J. S. Sutherfand left on Tfiirre- 
<toy tar St. Jofw, where she is the guest 
of Mr. a ad'Mis. Clarence Atom.

Mr. Robert DeLong, who has been 
surveying in Queens county and vieinfty, 
returBtaJ folds- home on Monday.

Mra. McGowan and daughter PftyBis, 
spent Sunday with fttendb to 9L Jobe. 

Mrs. Hazen Pi

,im the guest of

Mr.. GBL of tee Banfc of Nava Scotia 
«toff tore; left today to spend the holi-

» ;J; WESTFIELD
Westfield, April 20—Mrs', hartley Hen

derson and children, of St. John, are visit- 
tog her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hayter. ;

Mr. W. Robertson, of St. John, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mra. George R 
burn on Monday. . ,

Egbert Crocker and Miss Crocker, 
of Freeport (N. ft), are visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Seth Prime.

A number of suburbanites were in the 
vfflage on Tuesday. The party included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peters, Mra. A. E. Massie, Mrs.
W. Golding, and Miss Grout. The visit
ors returned to, the* cite to Mr. Grout’s 
private car attached to late Boston train.

,,M. ^ ... , . .Hte.land Mra. Arthii; Ktrknntriitk en-

Miss Beatrice Dlnnis. of Mount Alii- i Mrs. M. Armstrong and little daugh- 
son Ladles’ College, spént the week-end ter, of South Bay, are visiting Mrs, I. 
in Amherst. -- ■* Caulfield, Lingley.

On Thursday Dr. and Mrs. Borden The'fluarteriy meeting of County L. O. 
were host and hostess at an erfjoyable L, King’s West, was held on Friday eve- 
smaH luncheon in honor of Dr. and Mrs. tong to the hall, WestfteM Beach.
Carty, of Fredericton. Mrs. Hoben has returned from spend-

Miss Nan Chapman, who has been tag the winter to different parts ofxthe 
visiting her sistpr, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, United States. She is accompanied1 by 
returned to her home in Moncton on her daughter, Mrs. Granthan, who ex- 
Saturday. She was accompanied by her Pects to spend some time here, 
little' nephews, Master» Chartes "and Ned Mr. E. S. Stevenson is confined to Ids 
Fawcett. home suffering with pneumonia, Dr.

Miss Nell Turner, Miss Bona Mills, Keith in attendance.
Miss Maud Goff and Miss Edith Irving Mfas Frances Tilton, of St. John, is the 
spent yesterday in Amherst. .<*. holiday visitor of Miss Dorothy Finley.

Mrs, M. Hirtte and three children left Miss Machum returned Monday night 
last week for Lunenburg (NS) where from st- Stephen, where she has been the 
they will join Mr. Hirtte. They intend ofher aunt, Mrs. ft Grimmer,
remaining in Lunenburg all summer Mrs- Nelson and Miss Thompson, of-

Mr. H. E. Fawcett Is spending a tew ®?8to"> a" eu”1» of„thei^, 8i8ter, 
days in st John this week Mrs. Burden, “Lonewater Farm.”

Captain Rideout is spending a few . Mr- “d W Smith on arriving fo-

fandlythwiir probably remove Æ on. &&
a We^mpressHm^spon te^kv^ ^te %£ ^

eteere1”8 Mt "and" Mra" Kirkpatrick
Mr. ami Mrs.'S!. Mitchell, of Moncton, ^reUn^arilin^ dS te^wtoter 

^ent Simday in town, guests of Mr. and months. 8 8 Hopewell Hill, April 21—The bay
Mra. Chartes Scott ^ Mr. W. Wetmore and Mr. Sim* camé 2aam" Harbinger made her first trip
v, j , ' Fawcett returned home on out today to spend the holiday at Mr f*'?™ John for the season this week, 
Monday from a trip to Montreal and Wetmore’s cottage, Ononette. ’ " bringing a full cargo of general mer-
° Ma,Wa.~i u t, , „ , _ . The Westfield friends of Mra. W. B. chandise for the Shepody river ports. Th*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Magee, of Port Howard will learn with sorrow of her s*Camer 18 reported to have had a rough S}"’ W*ri? town on Monday. death. Mra. Howanl with her h^bakd trlg UP bay. ■
*tod Mrs. J. Wglter Allison and and little son, have had their summer Rev- S. W. Schurman, who lias 

M. A. B. Smitli, uf Halifax, were in home here for a number of1 years, and P*®tar of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
town on Monday en route to Bale Verte have a -number of friends - among the cburch for the past two years, recentlj 
to attend the funeral of the late Joseph residents as well as suburbanites who bad a very flattering «11 from a church 
Prescott. extend their sympathy to Mr. Howard in Sydney (N. S.) and tendered his resig-

Saturday several young Indies held a and son to their great loss. nation to the Hillsboro church, but has
tag day to the interests of the 145th band Mr. and Miss Seeds, of St. John, were decided to remain with his Albert county 
fund. They received in the neighbor- j guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stephenson chargersince the very strong request from 
food of $75. on Monday. * the members of the Hillsboro church that

The Friday evening'totertaintoent at; ------------- he withdraw his resignation. Mr.Schur-
the Khaki Club waâ aranged by a com- i iUUroCT man is a vigorous and eloquent preacher,
niittee “Ht IsdteS- from; the Anglican nlftflCnal Miss Annie Rommel], daughter of
church. Mr. Pethlck presided and be- Amherst, April 19—Mrs C. Guv Me Councillor Rommel, of Alma, was cailril 
fore announcing the programme he re- Lauclilan. wife of Maior Mel a„V.*,**>„ hotoc from Fredericton this week by the 
ferred to the many men who would be of the 64th battalion now in illness of her mother. Miss Rommel has
in khaki if possible. Among the sum- who has been visiting Mrs R ft u’ been attending the Normal School lor
hers on teli programme were duets by Davidson for the nast two -weeks’ Z' advaBce of license.
Miss Dott Johnson and Mr. R. Trites, turned to her home in Woodstoek 'vÜ!" Edward Morris, of the Bank of Nova 
by Mayor Wood and Mr. Trites, and terday. ye*“ Scotia staff, Moncton, came down yes-
choruses led by a number of young peo- Mrs E H Ramsav i« i„ 0, terday to spend Easter with his parent^pie. Miss Bessie Carter was pianist for John? the wesTrf her M™ h Mr' and MrS- Chra. Morris, Albert,
the evening. Monte Jdnes “ ’ ^ H’ Miss Glendtoe Brewster, of the Mono-

Miss Helen Ford’s readings were Mrs. Charles hu .a t,__ _ ton schools, came down by yesterday's
greeted by an encore. An interesting from New York, where tra,1,n toT >he .Easter holidays, which he
and novel feature of the programme was visiting Dr and Mrs stewuet in wdl sPenJ witb relatives at Harvey, 
an exhibition of Boy Scout work, under past tWo months ' ' Jonah, of. Sussex, was at Hope-
toe direction of Mr. F. A. Fisher. Three Mr. and Mrs Gerald Lawann nl weU Cape this week, 
hearty cheers for the ladies who had Moncton are «imhrt M« , M“8 Doherty, teacher of the primary
provided the entertainment of tee even- pwe*ts?Mr. andMra'c K Sitoth .dePartment U>e HU1 school, went u.
tag brought the programme to a close, are leaving tomorrow for HAHte^ ^d ber home to Sussex today to spend the 
The todies serving refreshments were snend the Faster hniirtm- holidays.-Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, Mrs. J. F. Allison, I^son’s nJoSl hdy wlth Mr- A very largely attended meeting of the 
Mrs. 8. Taylor, Mrs* Graham, Mrs. Geo! Mr n R Patriotic Le^e was held on Tuesday
A. Peters and Mra. Frank Phtoney. Bank' of N^vaSrotiL ““retimed trim at.the b°me ot Mr* Norman Barkhouse. 

Mrs Bowdon Atkinson, who has been a vtolt to HaUtex "turned from when there was a •‘quilting” and*
visiting at Middle SackviUe. guest of lient rZnZou__ _ -, many other matters attended to. Sup-Mrs. Jam* R. \ytThas returned to m^dto- a i??!; ,?""! com* P” was «erved. Preparations have been 
her home to Port £»><»» tumfd from a1??* ba^aiian’ has "" made for the “White Eelephant” sale on

Mr Herbert M Wood wa* ho»t at a « 8 *Z}P Montreal. Monday evening, which promises to drawvery enjoyable Stag supper on Wednes at^t?’ T' ,^°,ug af entertained a big crowd. The league is also arrang-
da?evmtol tolmnorof^ColonelFB honlroft, h°R nJay J*S WMk* to “>g for a play to be gjven later on 

SACK VILLE Black, who is soon to leave for overseas mÜL °r Miss Jutia Brewster, Miss Ivah New-
Mr M Da* wiii Wrap*- « * -Mrs. G. K. Chapman held an informal com4) and Miss Achsah Rogers, teacher?,

Captain (Dr.) C. Ev Main left on Mon- Sackvilk, April 20-^-Mra. Josiah Wood, Gagetown, where he wil lspend th^E^- tor^Pgiv^ th” fri^ds^f arl,?t tl^lr homes he” for the b"lid4ys|
day for Montreal, where he will join a ' who has been spending several weeks in tea holidays r? flve u fnends of Mr- and Mrs. Miss Chapman, teacher at Chemicalmedical corps to saU for France/ He iFredericton, has returned home. Miss sLie Wright will leave today spying ^d-bv^to ?oad* i8 8pen^?« the vacation at her
wa. Mcompaniçd by Mrs. Mato and his ; Mr. and Airs. H. F. S. Paisley, of Am- for her home in Jardineyille (N. B) the r df^rt^re from ^?g ho^e at.Po'î ^ , ,
son VVilmot. Mrs, Main will reside with herst, spent the week end in town, guests ! where she will snend th/ Foul»» > a a* ^ *ron^ Amherst. Mr. Ora A. Mitton has returned fromfriends h CentrrviUe during h”abs^toj of Mrs Paisley, 'York kirLu * dayC K ^ ** h°U' Mn\ JJacpherson and daughter Moncton, where he underwent an oP«*ra-
and their son will continue his studies' Miss Edith lïunton and Marie Des- Mr Hetherington will leave todav for StT'„hft y^terday for Brantford tion last week for growth on the rye 
at U. N. B. during his ad*nro Capiato Barrra, whohnvc he™ vlsUVugin Fred- HarttebcL wh™fh? vrtîl.^Td wh«re tbey "V take up their Private Lewis McLaughlin, of the
and Mrs. Main will be grcatlv missed erteton, guests of Mra. Wood at thi vacation/ ^ residence, Mr. _Macpherson taking the 104th Battalion, who recently visitai h -
by a Urge number of friends they have Queen Hotel, .have returned home. Miss Bessie Carter spent a counle of* 2 lhroi?ank C”mmeree home at Hillsboro, was presented hy '
made since their residence to St, Ste- Mits Kathleen Fawcett, who has been days' in Amhr-st tMa^wwk C-,™t Üt at Fam (Ont.) They will be very number of his young gentlemen frun -

vl£IT Werfff gult Of triends ’ * ° much missed in Amherat, where they with a handsome pair of military M
wÆttec QÎrenHÔteth^returoS Mira'Iretoy Batcto.n is spending the Mra^ F s I^ re^’, , ^ ?•*“* T'''" ■ "

Rataer hollS.v. uii.l. u/L/iT'ot. a, —iTT™’ a *' s-. rslsicy received last. who has been very active In cornier * -Miss Margaret Black, who is attend- »Zs Ironfracksonwlu S[EnfThe ^ KrtiMfe. Of hi, office and^

daughter Sunday, April
1«.y Mr. Ronald He*itt, McAdam, was the 
*wb-end^ru“t of his mother, Mra. B.

i Mr. and Mto.fF. P. McColl arrived 
from New York on Saturday to enjoy 
a few days fishing in Chamcook Lake.

The April meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Club met in -Memorial Hall on 
Thursday evening’ with the président, 
Mrs. F. Andrews, in the chair. After a 
short business meeting an amusing enter
tainment—The Old Maid’s Convention— 
was presented te-tée dub under the able 
direction of Miss Edna Giberaon. The 
following is the-c#st of characters: MeH- 
bahr Lovejoy, president, Mra. Ben. Han- 
jani PriacflU. Hope, treasurer, Mrs. G. 
H. Stictaey ; Amfailla Heywood, secre
tary,. Edita Giberaon i- - Anxiety Doherty, 
Laura Shaw» Ansjy, Little, Mrs. • Ai- B. 
Onell; Selina Baxter, Nellie Stuart; 
Maiy Ann BarnesoMrs. E- A, Cockburu; 
Sarah Jane Springs ter, Mrs. Morrow» 
Miranda Price, Phyllis Codkbunf; Susan
nah Smith, Gwendolyn Jack; Esther 
Snyder, Bessie Hibbard», Asenth Baker, 
Carrie Rigby; Elia» Hooker, Ida Gra- 
hftm. Duplicates—Mrs. Austin Budd, for 
Mrs. Stiekney; Miss Weddal, Miss KCrr, 
for Gwendolyn Jack; Marie Douglas, for 
Laura Shaw; Alice Anderson, for Carrie 
Rigby; Elsie Ftonigan, for Bessie Hib
bard». Minerva Hibbard, Dorothy Lamb, 
for Mra. Morrow; Professor Pinkerton, 
Hector Richardson. The costumes of the 
performers were extremely fetching and 
ludicrous and all the parts werfe so wdl 
taken that it would he invidious to make 
comparisons.
.Miss Edna Gibereon, principal of the 
Prince Arthur school, is spending the 
Easter-holidays at her home.in Bath (N.

Miss

ath-
Mrs.

oW Sirtarday for » visit to her parents, 
Mr. mi Mis. Tiptop of Satisbery.

Erie Warn «fold. Rothesay CeMcgtote 
school, ie spending Mo Easter vacation 
with Mis. W. M. Barnes, Linden Heights.

Mi. said Mrs. E, A. Schofield amf 
young son Donald, returned on Wednes
day from a trip to Ottawa.

The evangelistic services which have 
lew, conducted by Rev. G. ft K. Adder- 
son for the- past three weeks, were eam- 
itoded o# Sunday evening. Considering 
the tWfavoraMe weather and poor-reads 
the meetings were we# attended, and we 
t#nst that much lasting benefit has been 
derived from the services.

Recent letters, received by friends from 
Sergeant R. W. Otty Barnes, 26th Bat
talion, state that he has been enjoying 

1 short leave of absence which he spent 
with friends in London.

Miss Berth* Langstroth was the guest 
of Mra. Grange Began, St. John, last 
week.

Miss H. L. Barnes spent part of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy fflppreil, 
St. John.

During his stay hi Hampton Rev. Mr. 
Anderson was the guest of Mrs. Jr B.

. frtrtte. ' ' MMÉaM

holidays.
Miss Lillian Williamson, . who has 

been visiting friends to Moncton, St. 
John, and Fredericton for tee past 
month, arrived home Thursday night.

At the regular monthly business meet
ing of the Red Cross Society, $100 was 
voted to Lady Tilley of St. John for 
surgical supplies in Dr. MacLaren’s 
hospital in France. were in

Spent the

Miss Florence Robertson left on Fri
day to spend her vacation, at her home 
in Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fiddler are spend
ing the week to St. John.

Miss . Ethel Baird, Moncton, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Baird over Sunday. 7

Privates Thos. Garvey, Geo. Day and 
Hiram Brogan, of the 104th battalion. 
Fredericton, are at their homes here for 
a few deys.

Mrs. John McCollum and small >on, 
Oriand, are visiting friends in St. John

P. T. Flewelling is spending the Easter 
vacation at Sussex.

ed. BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, April 19—A number of 

military Bien spent Sunday at their 
homes in town, and mong them were 
Major W. H. LaughHn and Lieut. Regin
ald Maxwell of the 104th battalion, sta
tioned at Woodstock. They returned to 
that town on Monday morning.

At high noon today the handsome resi
dence of Mr. and Mra. Charles C. Grant 
was the scene of a very pleasant recep- 
tion given in honor of the marriage of 
their eldest daughter, Leila Seeds, to Mr. 
Murray Elwood Allen, of Calais. Rev. 
Dr. Goticher, pastor of the Baptist 
church, announced to the guests that the 
happy young couple, last autumn when 
vlsittog Fredericton, were, on Septem
ber $% 1916, united to marriage hy Rev.
Thomas Marshall, of the Methodist
church i» that city. Although the an
nouncement was late, and came as a' sur
prise to their friends, the congratulations 
which followed were most hearty and 
many were the good wishes for their 
future happiness. After the congratula
tions, and shortly before 3 o’clock, Mrs. 
Allen changed the dainty gown of white 
crepe de chene in which she received the 
guests, and donned a handsome travel
ing costume of navy blue cloth with 
touches of old rose silk* and hat to 
match, and amid showers of good wishes 
from their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
drove to the Maine Central depot in 
Calais and left for Boston to spend the 
Easter holiday season. They also expect 
to visit New York and other American 
cities. On their return they will reside 
to St. Stephen. There were many beau
tiful gifts presented to tee youthful bride 
as she Is most popular among her circle 
of friends.

Mr.-Henry B. Hill has returned from- 
an oxtended visit in the Southern States.

Mra. Wilfred Baton is visiting her sis
ter, Mti. Hubbard in Washington (D.

Rev. J. Edward Hand, rector of St 
Atom's church, Calai», 
bUr last week and preached to the con
gregation of St Saviour's church.

Mrs, E, C. Bates has returned to her 
home in Honlton, after spending several 
days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ddnstedt

Miss Martha Harris and Miss Kate 
Nichols are visiting friends In Hartford 
(Conn.)

Mrs. Ernest Haycock and her daugh
ter, Miss Grace Haycock, are- visiting 
Bangor friends.

Mis* Leila M°ore, of Ne tiler wood 
School, has arrived home to spend the 
Easter holidays and Is most cordially 
welcomed by her friends.

Mrs. D. H. Bates leaves this week for 
Portland (Me.), to spend the Easter 
son with her son, Mr. .Jerome Bates.

Dr. D. H. MeABieter returned this 
week from Montreal, where he was 
caned owing to the death of Mrs.'Mc
Alister's father, Mr. James Reid. Mra. 
McAlister remained in Montreal.

Mr. C. A. Grant, of Montreal, was 
among the visitors here last week.

Miss Jennie Leake has returned from 
a pleasant visit with her sister, Miss 
A lie» Leake, Havelock.

Mrs, H. H. Reid entertained a few 
of her friends informally at the tea 
hour Thursday. .

Mrs. H. A. Boggs and son. Master Reginald, are speïdtog the week in 
Halifax.

Lieut, and Mra. Corelli have returned 
from a short trip to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas are -here 
to spend Easter with Mra. Ralph Rob- 
ertson and will remain over for the 
hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Alonzo Crosby, St. John, Is here 
for' the Easter season, and is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. McKay, wife of 
Major McKay.

B.)

SUSSEX
Sussex, April 20—On Wednesday after- 

at her handsome residence In

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, April. 20—Louis 

Itae, of Sidney (N. &), now with the 
56th Battalion to Fredericton, was the 
guest on Monday of Rev. O. N. Cbipman 
and Mrs. Cbipman.

Mis» Aüeen Otty spent the week-end 
with frienns at Rothesay.

Miss Jean -Schofield, of Nétherdrood, 
Rothesay, is at home for the Easter holi
days. ,

Mr. Walter Scribner, and bis friend, 
Mr. Hooey, et St. John, were week-end 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. John Scribner.

Rev. J. C.- Mortimer has returned from 
a ten days’, visit at Fort Kent (Me.), 
and on Sunday last preached to the 
.Presbyterian church "here. Since return
ing from' Fort Kent, Mr. Mortimer has 
received and aceepted-a call to the pas
torate oft the Presbyterian church in that 
place,. and expects to begin his duties 
there on the -first Sunday in May.

Professor John Lloyd and ,family, who 
have spent the Winter months to the city, 
have returned to- Hampton for the sum
mer.

Rev. Dr, Campbell preached In St 
Mary’s chapel on Monday- evening, Rev. 
Mr. Parker, of Norton, on Wednesday 
evening, and Rev Mr. Sherman, of Sus
sex, will cnhduct the three tours’ sen* 
vice on the morning of Good Friday. 
During Holy Week evening services are 
held alternately at the Station and the 
Village.

Miss’ M. Louise Scribner was a week- 
‘n b£ve h« amit,
Darling's Island.

Hanÿton^T s ’̂dayU8’19^ “

inMMftftftfttopap
Church avenue, Miss Ethel Davis Was 
hostess at a most enjoyable tea, tti honor 
of the wives of the officers nf the Io4th 
Battalion, and a few friends. The draw
ing room presented * pleasing appearance 
with artistic decorations of spring flow
ers. Hie Empire orchestra was present 

rendered, in their usual pleasing 
style, many delightful selections, which 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
afternoon. Miss Davis was assisted in 
receiving her guests by Jjlrt. Ralph Rob
ertson. In the dining room the hand
somely appointed tea table, which Was 
centred With a large Bohemian glass vase 
filled with pink and white carnations, 
was presided over by Mrs. M. Garfield 
White and Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, who 
had as their aide Mrs. C. H. Perry, Miss 
Grace Kirk, Miss Gmtchen Mills, Miss 
Marjorie Bradshaw and Miss Delia Daly. 
Miss Sara Byrne invited the guests to the 
tea room. Mise Helen White opened the 
door.

Mrs. Harry Lissen and little son haye 
returned from a pleasant visit at Water-

HOPEWtLL HILL

[
and

btvn
Dr.

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B, April 20—The pa

triotic-auction sale held last Saturday hy 
tbe i D-D. E- waa very successful and 
about $820 more has been seen red,for the 
band fund and Red Cross pntpeses.

Misses Bertha and Mona Snowball end 
Walttr Snowball are home from Bother 
say to spend the Easter holidays 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. ! 
bail.

With
Snow-

Miss Rosborough, of Sydney, is spend
ing» few weeks to LoggieviUe, the guest

Mrs. G. M. Suffren was in St. John Mra. Geo. Watt left”thto°m<Hntog for 
this wed» for a few day» with her » short visit with friends to Boston and 
mother, Mrs. A- E. Brown. New York.

«met ÆnMœ.ïtrÆ?Æweek owing to tee illness e# her yon. May Thistle..jsvuars -E-t&VaS
school, is here for tee Beater holiday», meeting of the A. 0. H. Council.

Miss Jessie Weyman is the guest of Mr. Percy Hanson has gone to Sus- 
ter father f« the Week-end. rex, having accepted, a position with the

Mrs. Crawford, who has been the guest Sussex Mercantile Co. 
of Mrs. M. Garfield White, ban returned Mr. Periey Meraereau, of Doaktown.1» 
to her home to Moncton. visiting friends in town.

Miss Doris McKenna entertained a few Mrs. Frank Russell and daughter Mll- 
of her little friends Monday afternoon, dred, of Doaktown, are the guests of Mr.

Mias Mamie Lute Was, on Friday last, and Mrs, N. Lyons 
hostess st a most enjoyable young peo- Col. J. D. B. F. hae been
vie party. called to Plctou (N. S.) on account of the

Ucut.-Colonel Fowler and HoU. J. A. death of his father. Deceased was 
Murray returned Monday from Ottawa, ninety-four years of age 

Miss Lenore Mitton left today for A card received 1>y a Fredericton friend 
i'Yv.derieton, where She will spend the from Lieut Norman (Budd) A Make,. 
Easter holidays. zie, son of CoL J. D. B. F.

Mrs. C. A. Huntley left Wednesday foi of Chatham, who left Cejuida with thé 
her h -me In Parrsboro, after a short visit Mth Field Battery and was appointed a 
with friend* here and to St. John. lieutenant to the Royal Engineers states
Mm-ucÆ Kdth‘ °f PWltCOdla"' ***** b to., K. B., at
Mopoa.y here Buxton, toigiand. Budd’s many friends

Mrs Robert Mo risen and Master Mur- were glad to hear of his promotion 
ray Morison, spent tiie week-end in St fall and hope that the day ts not far dls- 
John with friends tant when he will come back to bis na-

Mlss May Harper, of Shadiac, i* th* tive town with further military honora guest ef Mrs. O- P Wlfour Next Saturday is ” Violet Da” and
Mra. Ralph Robertson and lit tic sons the young ladies have prepared l 500 

spent a few days of this week In St. John, bunches of violets which they Hope to 
Miss Vro. Mclncmey Sa spending t!:e dispose of on that day. The .object is 

holidays at hrr home in Rt-xt,m. to raise money for the Red Cross 80-
lnvitatluns hare been issued for a dance I ciety. In the near future the Chatham 

and va id party at toe Oddfellows Hail,1 branch hopes to be able to make a con- 
’Vednwdy. Apri: 2t, iron) fi to 13 trilbution of $500 towards the British Red

ford.

visited Bar Har-5
end visitor 
Mrs. Mender

On Friday afternoon last the women 
belonging to toe Missionary Aid Society 
of the Presbtyerian church, met with 
their paster’s wife, Mrs. J. C. Mortimer, 
and after spending a pleasant afternoon 
together, left with her a tangible ex
pression ot their good will and friend
ship. Mrs. Mortimer expects to leave 
soon with her husband and family for 
their new field of labor at Port Kent 
(Me.)

sea-

last

phen.
Much, pleasure is anticipated from the 

concert and bridge to be given by the 
ladles ot tS- Wi,,v temfort Associa-

(Continued on page 7, column 1
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Conservative Men 
Matter in Whicl 
spoken Remar 
Involving His N

Fredericton, N. B, A 
supporters is not ended
Colonel P. A. Guthrie 1
concerning some charges 
vere said to reflect upc 
denied absolutely any a 
question. Inasmuch as I 
before the public work y 
you upon this member f

This new story seems 
outcome of the differenc 
York county members, 
messenger of the house 
while in session, ar.d a 
tractor in the summer til 
of 1914 he figured upon 
walks about the legislativ 
bis offer was accepted 
works department. The 
him was about $1,200, aa 
his money he went into : 
wtiB
marked in small figures, ‘ 

Secretary Blair asked ! 
was, and he replied : “T1

“Not for me,” replied B 
want a cent of your mol 
Mr. Blair says, pressed h 
money but he refused an 
handle the envelope, but I 
if he was so anxious to c 
was a political note they 
difficult to make payraei 
would no doubt find T 
glad to have it for that p 
pel took the envelope to 
left it there.

When Blair was dismil 
Chappel began to talk a 
the result was an affidi 
Colonel Guthrie referred- 
bouse.
Other Names in Discussto

envelope upo

The names of two
Messrs. Price and Wood! 
into the discussion and t 
not contain the cordial 
Colonel Guthrie’s statem 
have been expected.

While there were d< 
Chappel story was desigi 
to close the mouth of Bla 
the members had obtain, 
it and were resentful of a 
Colonel Guthrie.

The debate was just 
evidence of the internal d] 
government party.
From the Official R,

Fredericton, N. B, . 
house met at 8 o’clock.

■ Lieutenant-Colonel Got 
question, o# privilege. He 
that Joshua M. Chappe 
employes at this house, ti 
paid Mm (Guthrie) the : 
getting him a contract w] 
ed some tithe ago to lay 
walks around the légiste 
That information came a 
Prise to him» but 
formant was a reputable 
personal friend, he could 
doubt the truth of his a 
immediately set about to 
and after some trouble r 
cate him at his home, 
him what he had heard, 
nied teat he had 
the Idnd, and said that h 
$75 or any other sum fo1 
fluence to get him the 0 
told me that there was 
party and he had been 
two Custodians of the pa 

He said that Harry I 
been dismissed from th 
employ, was going to ma 
which would throw consii 
the party. There was 
that could 'put squeeze* 
that man was myself, aj 
party putting the 
could put squeeze on Ill 
him keep his mouth shut.

“Chapdl went on to saj 
I had always been good i 
had no desire whatever to 
but the party must be sav 
going to do what he could 
further said that if Blair 1 
thent nothing would be d< 

He said that he met bin 
the street one day and spol 
getting work and that he 
that he would have to gc 
°f works department and 
per cent, of the price te 
ibis alleged statement Cl 
upset Mm that he was 
-Next day, however, he w 
partment and got the job, 
Job was completed hi 

to T. V. Mono 
J?ty* He (Guthrie) de 
r1611 *s he denied U 
Ders then that he ever had 
versation with Chappell ori 
“c works department or 
txh^>peU. for the job. j

Young, also said thi 
^collection • whatever of a 
?one on Chappell’s behal 
«how anything about it u| 

done. Personally, he 
Whoever of it until his ri 
» The time this cot 
?jjcg«d to have taken plad
°cr 7> and the date 9

0ctaber 8, 1914. He] 
ffodericton for the front 
„ad at the time the con 
ti* fr*ke P^ace he waa 
«e did not know, neithe *hat Harry Blair had gj 
wvernment or against d 
the house, hut he would «3 

j?e P“t on him on beh] 
anybody* else. He had 
Whatever with the transJ 

JJ* tie had learned that ti 
wKi'1?8 °n a cert aidnoto.Lthftd “ttataed _so3
friW^atXe^twTm:

HrtWtw^,°m Ch«PPeU 
ill Æ* Woods, one of thi ^““f8 and Dr. O. B. Pr 
tvL.Mnncton. He made t, 
wm because he undei 
duto • ? round and hetiZj? justice to hims< 
‘««st opportunity of giv
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